
THE WOMEN’S COLLEGE

Although the University of Queensland was only opened 
in 1911, the number of students, both male and female, has 
so far exceeded anticipations that the Old Government 
House buildings have proved too small for its requirements, 
and sundry temporary buildings have had to be utilised for 
some of the classes. Denominational residential colleges 
for men students have been opened in different localities, 
but until the site for the permanent University buildings is 
settled on, it is, of course impossible for the colleges to 
be other than temporarily housed. This has in some cases 
necessitated the building of extra rooms and renting of 
near-by houses in order to accommodate the overflow.
It was felt from the first that either a hostel or a 

residential college should be provided for the women 
students, but nothing definite was done on the subject 
until about a year ago. In the early part of 1913 a number 
of women who were interested in the subject formed 
a deputationto [sic] the Government in order to ask for 
assistance in establishing a women’s residential college. 
They received scant sympathy then, but nothing daunted, 
set about trying to raise funds to establish the college 
without Government aid. Such determination as they 
showed would probably have accomplished its purpose in 
time.
Meanwhile the Education Department had decided on a new scholarship scheme, which will enable an 

increased number of State school scholars and young teachers to avail themselves of a University course. 
As these scholarship holders will come from all parts of the State and include a number of girls, the college 
committee decided on another deputation to the Government. The second appeal for help resulted in a promise 
of a ₤ for ₤ subsidy on [...] money collected up to a thousand pounds, and a grant of ₤500 per annum for five 
years.
As the public subscriptions have reached a total of ₤1265 [...] full advantage can be taken of the thousand 

pound subsidy.
This generous treatment has enabled the committee to go ahead with their arrangements, and have the 

college available for students at the beginning of the 1914 University term. A house on Kangaroo Point and an 
adjoining cottage—which it is intended to attach to the main building by a new wing of bedrooms—have been 
leased for three years for the college. By that time it is expected that the new University and colleges, will be 
built.
Miss F. Bage, M.Sc., Melbourne University, is the first principal of the college. Although a Victorian and a 

graduate of the Melbourne University, Miss Bage is not unknown in Queensland. During last year she acted as 
lecturer in biology at the Queensland University in place of Dr. Harvey Johnston, who was absent from the State. 
Miss Bage, who is also a Fellow of the Linnean Society, is well acquainted with University work, having acted as 
demonstrator in the Melbourne University, where she won the MacBain scholarship for research work, and also 
worked for a year in King’s College, London. Her sympathetic and optimistic disposition have made her so many 
friends in Brisbane that her appointment as principal of the new college is a very popular one. It is a matter for 
congratulation that Brisbane—with such a young university has succeeded in establishing a women’s college, 
through which the pathway of the learner can be made so much more rapid and easy, while some of the cities 
with older universities are still lagging behind.
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' «???Tir,5,OAT 0t Bnr88t 'd nil the.inewest tints. -An easy ntflng eosv winter coat
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This |s the ideal of .utility for every lady. i33/fi. /
/Wnter coat.

knitte«l Kashniir .WooI.ln (wo tone cheek -effects (Colours are
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'thfe/natpe.'.of ,the Colonial
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PfiSSimeaR -BuBlnesa.- The Company'e
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'P/Prlvate '

executors,
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B®f£TTOES.—"Carmeri's/ 'Browneil,
and' Up.to:Date8.'

We/make 'aJ Speciality of DOWN!

ROWN BROAP LEAF LUCERNI
is®;,,, -P' ?fro,n Dodder, an'd as' lt 1

he scarce this year we ad
ip3afl/parJy;.ofdering,
liSV?,3y« are agents for Yates Rellabli
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B'w./C.'PE'AK AND 'CO.
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. AN0.9EED' 'MERCHANTS. !

Box 2S. \ "'Phone, (-28l—28R,' 7

-MAY ,VYE GIVE YOU i

II this Is URlUaiW.11". shsh's/

o«l.«bothW,,,,dLStK„ "JR Whsr.ss In sqbs
you mount such a machine. -

y" .Ujo T» endangered 'every tl(ne";

Tor two years/
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and; oarcfully .bullt .nud ' -guaranteed

A. T. Roadpter with best tyrps, jfreahel, etc, £1?/10/.
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WHAT DO YW1THIMK IRI& j
AN UP-To-DATE SUIT(FGR;fi3/. (TROUSERS 'FROM f8/B,

.JIApiO TO YOUrtt MEASURE IN. OUR i

K OWN/WORKSHOP.

|
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I '/NOUOH SAID-

fHELONDONTAItORllieCfi.
a

RUTHVEN STREET. Tt)Or)Vp'|y(BA.
'

|i THEBEST GENERAL TONIC ' " 'Frri

i /COfflBRffiD ffifP0PHf)SfflIIES SffiDP; 8
-

A . . „( ,,. „<T-. AND T. BRAND). -4V' ,

nce.Motly We.fihf
;'
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r /TicmEf&iiia. :
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mW tiGvnlrA111 ,nvolvo,1> illc'»'l1"K p,,t,!r
.J'ntm, Suiishlnhs, .Tabpls, and, SUlc Rows.

1

" - ,0Ml UNMBROKOTHI.no. consisting of
; Caiulsoh.,,, Nights, K.ilfke, a. anil Cm

.

"
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ALL' CLEARED FOR CASH: AT-HALF THE MAKERS/COST.
"

;

...M®«)N.';"cpNTIN.UKS 'AS t KOKldOWS:—

GIVE .THE CUSTOMERS, THE BENEFIT OF THIS SNAP.

:
- sowr

l;/-.'.' .IT'S, AN ILL. WIND THAT'BLoWS NO ONE ANY: GOOD. !'

u

'

'
v THIS IS ONE CHANCE IN A LIFETIME.

wife -E, ."fl 'kO'iyPBItMIT.' US' TO '11 ENUMERATE TIIEi DIEEERENT QTlAI'dTJEa;. (Bji.IT 'THE
TPOp; S' 'AVJLI. Sl'EAK EOlt THEMSELVES) (SET AMONGST THEM QUICKLY, THERE' WILL Bli

'RUBH.'

;';.;iVID
/MA.Y.-.AJ IijNI ION 1 HAT, THERE ARE LAIREK LAOE COLf.ARS .Selling as lew 'an l"d.:each, and

n j a big Jfliiililo table' |if LADIES' UNDERCLOTHING, Your pick ut uL 2/1! a Uarineiit. '.

re':<:..',TBE'TWP 'JOp'ATTO.NS ARE ONLY AN INDICATION OK THE GREAT BARGAINS TO
' BE PICKED UP AT THE CORNER.

R:iitAiSG£ID'M Sf ARE

WiE lIND OUE FS AM) Q'S

LET THE p STAND FOR-PRICE-AND THE Q;
FOR; QUALITY:

AND .YOU'VE- GOT IT, BUT TO US THEV AL.WAY.S APPEAL

IN THE REVERSE
j ORDER)- FOR. QUALITY'.S FIRST EVER.

-..BUYING CONSISTENTLY IN THAT ONE HIGH GRADE OF GOODS

HAS M/AQ£ US C.ONNO.isEURS— WE .MUST HAVE QUALITY BUT WE

,GET!VALUE FOR OUR MONEY all THE TIME. IN SELLING, WE

p.AN, GIV,E YOU „THE jBENEFITS WE iHAVE DERIVED, AND SO IT IS

THAT.WE CAN/GIVE YOU THE-BETTERlQUALITY .AT "THE PRICE

CHARGED. ELSEWHERE FOR GOODS THAT ARE CERTAINLY MANY

DEGREES < DOWN GN. THE SCALE.
;WE QUOTE BELOW A FEW OF THE DRESS STUFFS WHICH

IW LL.LEA.D THE WAY THIS SEASON/ IF YOU ARE IN THE CITY,

CALL AND EXAMINE THEM YOURSELF; IF.YOU LIVE IN THE COUN

TRY, -LET OUR COUNTRY ORDER DEPARTMENT 3E AT YOUR SER

VICE.

ALL:W0dL''P0PLINS.'.42IN. J?,,n ra"Kn of cnl0,,ra: :!/3 a"'1 2/(i'

DIAGONAL SERGES. 421 N. NfiweRt Colourings 2/1! yaril.

PANAMA 'CLOTH. '42IN. ___A» la,Ci,t Blm,1cs 1/11 yiiri1'

FANCY H0PSACK. 44IN - _T" vcry ,aleBt
n",1/(.cov,:ril

DONEGAL rTWEEDS. 40IN. -1/11
nn(1 2/0, C(!i"" J/n y-tn-

These aire very. smart," and' well adapted to:the. Winter .Seasonjiere; In an

'MBortment of weaves that'll leave your's exclusive.

CHEVIOT SERGES, 441 N. In
from 2/G and 2/11 up -to .i/u

VENETIAN CLOTH.' 56 N. ro0faVy:SftXO'Cr6siu,a'n/,S

LEATHER MIXTURES. ,45IN.8- 2/n- 3/"'

WHIPCORDS.; ,441 N. A)"tofl(!e3: s/o yam.

ifrMA-7nM)Pt''nTH 42IM ,, All Latest Colonrliiga: Z/tt.

SNOWFLAKETWEEDS. 42IN. 2/11 yar<1

BLACK DRESS GOODS.
Ws liiive/ah abundance of these ia Whipcords, .Armiiro, Cpriluroy,

itepps. Ilesllila./Permo. 'Voiles /Radhanta Poplins -anil -.'Serges -from
. (lie

world's -famous looms 'of Priestley's.

COUNTRY/CUSTOMERS.— OUR 'PATTERNS WILLiPROVE ;TO YOU /

./ '
- THAT . :

; /."I; ..../ '

".THERE'S NO PLACE LIKE PIGOTT'S.
,

8IT -DOWN AND WfRITE, FOR A 'BATCH 'NOW.

,They (arevposL free, and
.
cheerfully eeht "on request. A;

PIGOTT & CO. Ltd
...

' ' V;:. A'

" THE STORE THAT STICKS TO FACTS."
(ty-r'RlTIIVEN : STREET. TOOWOOMHA.

AiVT.UMN .& WTN'll'ER G/QOD
;

AT- HEWLATOS 1 ,TP.
ILADlES' (SMART i;GQLi?B|ilA.'-I,,.'arey'' aolden/Brown. Saxe, ;

/; / i /and jBlaek. '
;

i .- > w » f )
'.

OHllf'DlbENlS r GOLFERS'— Willi hoods to maf eh. Aasorted /.prices,

'MILLINERY DEPARTMENT'-- Latest -and jCht»lii«it./-Novei(.lpp. In

: ' Pqlts. 'Volvets, Beavers; .Velours, ,;and /Tagejp; ,wlth oapreyav:and. .J?ea- .-

V 'titer 'Mounts, in; ail newest shades.
, j „ /. ;'

,

/

'DRESS ' DEPARTMENT.-r.N'ipsaoks,. Donegaf fi'wepdPj iSjiartans, ;Pana- ./.

v
t -ina, cBengaUnes,' Serges, and -Sponge ;Clor.hR,l-.In.'> nil colours. .,«

DRESSMAKER ON T, HE PREMISES-

TAYLOR'S BUILDINGS, RUTHVEN STREET. ! '> v

j

"BIG BEN."

S2S? ';

"Wo. sell "Big, Ben" Alarms for
We havo -oilier Inakes 'at V</0, T /(',,

.10/tG,-Ii-'T and -22/(1, each.
?ver.v;cio'iHrgiiarari.tped.

iFRANCIS: IT HOPKINS ;

JEWELLER AND OP-'ICfAN.
5 New Address— / /

.
.

\KXT BANJC OP In.,- S, JYAL.BS. 1

'lelffphbno ;no2.;

[?]
THE WOWAN'S WORLD.

.;! Captain ia;nd Mrs; .Penrose jhilyu ; la-;

ik 'roonlsVat AyirraiWirraii i

vMis. (Brown aiul/vMiss'Mnbf-'l Brown,;

Woodfleld, ; loo.v'e toqlay ;for iBrisllime:

tin ia /Short visit.

'iiRtiBSvHitUaid-'iSmitli is. going out 'I#

;Burtfm> to-morrow: on 'a ; Short. -visit f

tif.j

her, "fiis'tor, VMTs.nCamcron, "dUiudii.- ;

\j

-Ml'. and/Mrs''.!1. yMeiKny who -have?!

Locji s'lidiifdlng' :ft jiiolidnj' there, kiveij
returned to 'th6;Wost. t

"'ail'1' '.and Mrs.i'S. ''Taylor pre ,Hho'.

-'giififits 'of- ''Jfrs >Wpolridge; .The iRnhgo.j

/iMrsi Woodward r (The Gi'ango), (Miss:

'Nelson; nndSMriTpd'W oodwaiid motorcdi

to.Vumviek witli Mr. .Strode for thee,
Vicniollaees. Mrs. Woodward -willgoi
oil

;

to \ iSjjdiiey ,

on -a 'short visit, ami'

Mr.AVooilwnrd /.will '-return- -to. tlio;

'Univoraity aTiy'Tii© samo 'train. >T

' .Mr. lund Mrs. -Burton -Ynldwyn>5

spout Tlio aveck end at- '-Haddington'.:.

.Tho "Misses -iGolina -and Marlon:

.'Munro hro expected '.hack from rBris..

llan0 to-morrow.
\

Mrs. A. W. Elliott and ' her little.'

Jdn lighter, Cii'nnamnlbi, 'has /been visit,

ing ToowPomba for tho past .week,

staying -at tiny Cln.lv '-Hotel.

-Mr and'Mrs/G. J. Brodie, Nivo

Doavhs, Cliarloville, intend leaving liy

tho -Orpnlea.
next month on a trip to

England.
''Misses. Willy' and Dorothy Jlamvii'k

Jleavo on t'hr.'2(ith.. on a visit to Sydney."
.M'uoi Ivy. Terrier, -Ilonia, and MisS

Harden '

(Sydney)' aro staying with Ai r

and 'Mrs. -T. Proven.

-Mrs. nml'MissPigoU, who hnvo'honn'

spending sevo.rnl weoks In - Sydney and'

tlio Blue Moutnins, are returning %
tlio Onunii, which arrives- in Brisbane

to-day.
'

'-l)r. ."Phillips, Warwick, is 'in lown; ;

Mrs, CiiUon, Gorcon, left on Friday
on /a visit to Sydney.

iAfrs. 'Teinpleton, who has been stay-'

ing with Mr. mid Mrs. Shnmion, at
Wyalln,Teffc on Saturduy for Brisbane,
-en route to 'Long reach.

Mr. and :

Al'i-s. Sale,' "Summer 'Hill

Station', wero in town on Saturday,' en

route to Sonthport.
Miss "Dorothea Gilbert leaves ihy mall

to-morrow for (inondiwindi to fulfil bur

engagement- at tho Irish -'-National

Concert there.' -
:

To-morrow, "tho'- St." Patricks -Day.h

festivities "will conclnjlo- with '-a- concert',

in, the Town' TIVill. Miss '.Kiln McGold.
rick' lins consented 'to sing, -so that ,wo"

shall h'nvo hhother 'opportunity; oMieniv.

ing 'lioi-heniitiful voice, arid a -novelty
will ho tho Pic-rrot 'Baiijo i Quartette;
also tho pupils of-' tlio Convent- and

Christiun -Brothers'" School. '

— — -f-. —

riMMmimeaaKtGeaHmManiet.'W. Hb ,1

I iPaaifi & Qp.;|J LIMITED >'"

I li»port«r»ot(lh« I
I . . .WORLD'S BESTv. !«

,|; Upright &. ararid ,Pfunos> ,|
ivl Organs, Music, -Band -unD

l|
,1 Oroheatral 'lnstrumeiits. .

?|

1 Ruthven St., 1
LB

' TOOWOC,WIIBA "

"I

WOMEN'S/NOTES,

"OUR .DREW. LADY."

She, though sii'6'!knows it not, is

closely in terwovcii "With liiciuorieS of

childhood, lor -ili' tliis Land' 'of I/ong:

Way Back sh'e-whli oiir ''Dreahi'Lady.'
In days when pantomimes -came but

'oneo a 'yenr, aiid
'

in ago 'tens, picture,
slimvs, and ragtimes' 'wero unknown

qualities chil'dieii _\yprc.'solcloiii- taken to'

.stiigoimid with; all' 'its glamour aiiil re-'

liianco. Anil so '(writes Emily Turner

in 'tho- 'S.M. Herald').- when -Airs.

Brough-Boll pitched hor tent near' lis,

and lingered whilo t'lio Bioiigh-Bnuei-:
1 cault Company inn'ihl laughter, whole

some laughter for tho 'ninny, wo look-

oil: on hor from afar. Wo mict hor'

somotimcs on tlio wily to morning re

hearsal Wo saw- -her returning. Wo
imtdo it our business. to catch jl glimp

se of hCr as on oiir-ivay to 'Blanket.

Bay- sho passed each iiigli't with one

who sloops very, peacefully on tlio

coastline where tlio waves sing, a,

niglTi-ly requiem, alld another who -still

treads tho board. -Wo know th„ I'or-'i

Innate ones who would see pur Dream,

Iripdy 'all -dressed up", would bo sure tcj
.give. her .nrglad-'Welcbme. ,<

"Long before 'those-. days others kneuf 1

her as a owpet-voio aiager in the I

(LiUt'i i-SulVivnn. t riivostii's. 'O'wns as

Kloreiieo Ticiviilyn in 'lolnntho' site,

willi lier young hiiahaml, liohrri

B rough, lirsl, estaJilishrd hei-solf as a

popular -fii'Voiirito in - tho hearts of

Australasians. Then as a. rn'mqily ,ae-

tress in such plays as- "TI.10 l-'oi-ty

Thieves" ami ,'LiUlo .Tack' ShephnriT

slu, was looked fur, her nppeiiriineo
m

any tlheat.ro weleoineil, and still In

ter, when the fine <:oiirliiiintioii of

(trough anil .Buueiouult was, launched

this finished heiress pluyd hailing lad.v

through a long series uf lo-illiiint years
til all tlio host of l'inoro's. -Henry Ar

thur Jones's, Sydney Grundy's, niel

Buchanan's fascinating comedies.

ft was altogether delightful when

Grown-up Land was reached In meet

Pur Dream Lady again, ut the role of

"Beatrice," 'Afrs. I'anqiioriiy,' "Kin-

il.e.'-or that liivahlo "Lady of 'the

Barge,' or historiiail 'Alailauiii -Sans

Gene.' All the romance wo have woven

round her grown to reality, wo wuleli-

od for her appearance, on tho hoards of

tlio loyal, tlio Oeiterion, or the Pal

ace, just as wo watched for her to piiss

along our street of Long-Waydlaek.-

"t\'o loved tlio- gracious woninn, who

has charmed as much by her .wonum-

liness, as by hor histrionic nihility.

3ho mado her charactors, live and

in ugh' and love. They wero shell de

lightful creatures, ton, for each year

nrought tlio standard of tlio Brougli-

Unueicault plays to a high and still,

higher standard.

'"'.From "Tnlantlio' to 'Diplomacy' is a

i",ar cry. Not ninny who bade farewell

io her oh her severing .lior connection

with tho AVilliamson Company at tlio

Itoyal the other day vemoiuher her in
'

tho first- flush of graceful young wo

manhood, nor the. light contralto voice,

which siing tlio Gilbert-Sullivan music

so many years ago. Fow have been.

with her through all'tlio varying pas

sions, humours, and transitions .of

clinrantcr,: grave aiul gay, hold and

sliy,
which she.. portrayed during- that

period." But many will recall, n grace-

TflT matured .woman, .sweet of .face

pleasant of voice, who cliprmed awajv

liiany ah hour, and who, with young, 'i

and frdshor. talent all .about her, yqt'

holds a /place apart, and will
.'hop

that plaeo, ,'whatevor- tho ptaygoing

yonrs may. bring.
,

'

Theatre-goers will -not:.; have, forgot
ten Miss Mddgo 'Mcintosh (says -the

:

-Sydney -'Mail'). ;Tlierpforo lier latest

exploit will; ho hoard of .'W.ith. intprcst.-

;
VVheii. tho .inail loTt sho was appearing
in Bernard. Shaw's '.Tho Miisic .'Cure,'-

. -and- actually woro 'grepn 'Ciirls 'with

lier: Fiitiirist "dress,. Tliei-b was much1

speculation as to, what .Alis's ; Mcin
tosh's Futiu-ist

; dress, AV'buld hb iiko,
; 'but" it 'did iipt provo' -very- starHing. It

resolved itself into wliat ono papei-

I
descrihes as, -Komcthing : -extroaiiely

; "florppy,
'

yards of draped material ..he-

r' ing'- used wit'li , .not". too
,,

artistic .an of-

/fectjjthe.dressijjbiug edged. yvith; (ilack.
'

iloimd -her .iieck tho actress .wore n

j string of, .enormous hhiek lAiads, and a

velvet iiow at oho side .of. the 'corsagp,
Tlio -dress was pponed' .up the frpnt' to

ty.iiii'O -,ssjiuc« uiwu -atiiu

across with /black. .The audience. ..was it

triflo disappointed, until Miss AlilOln-'

tosh. rpmPved Jier -hat, when, the, .green
"hair gave: lliam-n mild shock. Coloiiibd
hair; is .quite -(bhe latest, 'cri' ill jEai-is.
A fuslfjonaiblo woninn Jins'- iis luany
wijpi. as sliof-lias dresses. .At,a recent
hall .given. .by .tjio Couutcss do Lesseps
every i htoman- wore ra

; wig; hiltieli.Lha'r-

mon)ae''...iter.'igwn. i Tlie/faVoiifito
tones qvero tango

'

colour, red, ..blue,
and jgreen.,A; hair-dressers' society! in

Frmipei-lias. offered hundreds, of poif-

J
fures to f.Taris mniinoqiiiiis -in -order
tlmt tlio 'new fashion

-..qiay-; ho, exploit
ed ; nt theatres :and evening' parties.

THE COLLEGE:
Although tho University ipfj/Qiipens-,

layil
tynh

"

only, opened In I#ll, the
nnmher of sttndents; hotli, /imdo-aiiil

female, luis :so fa'rpexeeeded' anticipa:

lions that tho old Government- IIouso
buildings /have proved too small ; for
its retiuiroinenls,' .mid sundry tempor
ary buildings linvo'h'nd to lio utilised

fop some or the; 'clashes/ "Denomina

tional residential colleges for men'
students have heon opened in 'differ
ent. localities, but ii'iitir'thb'site for the

permanent .University buildings is set-

lied on, it is, olVoburso im'possible.-.for

tlio colleges, to bp. otheh than tempor

arily iipiised; This has 'in somo eases

necessitated the building of' extra,
roonis hud rohtln'g of -hear-by' liousest
In order to .ac'cbnimoUate the overHow,.

It was folt frpm the first tliat.eitlier
a

, hosfel or ii! residential college '

should -he .liroylded for tlio- woiiion-

students, ,.lnit nothing definite was

doiio on -the subject until about, a

your, -ago. In tlio early part of Ifllli

h/number, of women who were
_

inter

ested in tlio BUhjpct forijie'd a depiila-

tiopto'tlie Government in 'order /"to

ask;for':a8slstance In -estabHshlng a

women's, residential college. They re

ceived scant, sympathy then,. but' .noth

ing daunted, set about trying, to raise

funds -to. establish; the college without

-Government aid., .Such determination

as -they showed would probably have

accomplished -its -purpose in time.
- 'Meanwhile tlio Education Depart

ment had decided ;on,,a.iiew scholar-
ei,'l„. anliomo. -\vliich will .enable all in-.

creased'" number, of. Stnto school schol

ars, -and young' teachers/to /avail them

selves of a 'University course. As

tiiosu- scholarship luIlerH will coino

froiit- all parts of tho'State and include.

!a number or girls, the /college com

mittee decided on another..' deputation

to .'tlie Government. Tlio .second up-,

peal for help resulted In n promlso of '

a tl for ;.E subsidy on ij money col

lected.. tip .,lo a llicnsand npunds, and

a.. grant.' of. .cniid per- anmiiii ,
for live

years.. ..."

.) As -tho ..public .siihscrJplioiiS hdvo

l-naclied I lie total (if tMlififi 10s. lull

advantage can bo in'kun of tlio tlioo-

suiid pound sulisidy.

I

Tills goncj-oiis Ireiilmoiil lias omili-

leil flic eoinmitlen to. go /ahead with

llinlr arriiiigniiioiits, and liavo the. col-

I

lego available for students lit tlio lib-

gliinlug of tlio lillJ Uulveraliy term.

I A- house .nil Kangaroo Point and an ad-

joining eoltiigo which it Is Intended

lo altaelrto the main luilldlng by a

new wing of bedrooms— have -hemi

leased for three yenrs for the college.

By Unit time It 'la 'expected tlmt the

new University and eollegea,: will. lie.

built.

| .Mlso P. Bage, ar.Sc., Melbourne Unl-

vefslty, Is the first principal of the

college. Although a Victorian- and a

graduate nl the Melbourne Unlvnr-
sily, Miss I'Jago is not iiiikiiown in

(Jiieenslniid. During last, year 'she

acted as lecturer in biology; iif-t.he

Queensland University ill place ol lir.
I larvey./Jolinsloii, who was... absent
from l lie Stale. .Miss lingo, who is

also a Fellow of file Liunoiin Socielj;,
Is well acquainted with Muiversily
wnru, having acted its iliuiionstraliir
in the 'Melbourne University, where
she won Mie iMucl'.aiu scholarship; for

research work, and also worked for a

year in King's Golloge, London. II or

syuiputhhulc and opliinislic dispusi-

linn have made Iter so many friends
in Brisbane Hint her appointment as

principal of the .now college. Is -u'very

popular one. IL Is n matter for .con

gratulation flint Brisbane— with such

a .voting university has succeeded in

(isfalilisliiug a women's college,

'tlirough 'which the. pathway of the

learner can he made so much anorc

rapid and easy, while somo of the
cities witli older universities are still

lagging behind.

QUALITY GOES TO MARKET.
If good can- lie said to liavo conic

out of anything as senseless and an

noying' as the meat strike- (says a

well-known lady journalist on the

"Sydney Daily Telegraph")- it- Is the

demonstration which it lias provided
for the householder of the ndvlsablllty
of going to market.

'

Before the daVs when meat was

"ofT," a groat many, housewives,, either
from the fact, that "it. is not done in

Sydney," or pure carelessness, nevdr
saw the shops trom which their food

supply emanated, and the. most they

.-knew/about them was when they rang

up Io give orders. .or outer a protest
against Inattention

-When, however, it lieqame a matter
of first- come, first served, llicn. mad-

am, girded nip lier garments, and ,ll(er-'

jfliyr went to .market.; and at' tlie. end

of tlie..\veek. she found liersplf several

sliililngs. the .richer, in. .wealth .and

experience for her ...personal, buying.

Also, she changed several of -.lier pla
ces

,.pt,
.dealing-

A baker not. a mile, away -from;- the

city, whoso assistants were .In 'the

''..habit ;oL licking the. finger witli:whicli

.they,: took" up the. paper, for- tlie-i wrap

ping' lip of the family bread, Is-mlnus
two good customers - at.:'loast, -apd povr

- erai / grocers ,liave. idlscoyprqd ; to; tlielr.

cost that; dirty premises and ilnsty

/rice litid fraisins. will- not /do iwlien the

-mistress Is there/and sees it .wrapped

up. -The, '.mother : of a /large family

.. reckons, that she ".lias /saved sat- leastj
scveii 'shillings a. week; Bince .she took:

to doing lior own buying,"and she lls

iiow; a':keoii. advocate I for, a/properly

//conplitiiaten clty /market" : such''aB Ihe

;.
Parisian -liousewife1 enjoys. .

' 'As/a,; matter; of fact. IUe plclure. of

so miiny smart. hats and -frocks fn'the

city and
'/

suburban //butehers'/'.'sUops

was ;iijglily amiislhg,; for Mrs,v!A.uhtra/
lia Is usually very 'chary of -belng

.fouiid jcari-ying. iprovfslons; but/she

lias, iiow, caught tK6 habit, and, If she

only lipids'' fast ' and ''d'evelbps' itj'tbere

is littie dpuht .Uiat'ns a'corhm

;, Hlinli' l;ho.:.' bet&-sfe'r"ved''anbxni
nomlcaHy prqv|si6ned/,

in Adeihi'de/.;'atfd: Mdihournb, :sbme-

;
,i

i h w, .no .one,
' minds buying ".from tlie

ily go' oil, payl,ug;,exorbltant. prices 'In

shops, and leaye' the harrow hero./tyhp
Invltes .our acceptance ,,

of '"twelve

large, juicy pears for it hliUllng,'" lapi-

entiijg. ; -J t Is l'eally„a.,lnnt.le'ri,o;cib-1,
loin/ tills buying; 'aiidi.lfs.Qmepne
would .oniy .inpkO; It ..thq|faablpn'i:..tbqn
very ;saon. qv.eryono

'

'.w.q'uld 'Jio..,d6.1i)g
It iis.va matler,,qtrcourse ....,

V,'..
:

'

. ...7

my
;

: EXPERIENCE
-OF.

CLEMENTS

;
MRS. -JANE-BAKER, ;of 54-P«rk-:-

' Ltne. off Main Street,, South BrUbie, j

writes of this splendid Brain and Nerve
-medicine tliiis (22/3/12) : !' V|

,

'

CLEMENTS TONIC LTD. j
".My experience el CLEMENTS TONIC -,

I

ksibeen x Ttry; happy ope. l.xltribstt,

ny; pfeieat excellent health entirely to;
your'.Tonic. For 'ierefal monthi lwai

; 10, weak and oervoat that I coidd acatctly '

jet aboat. -My doctor juponf other, tbiaja
oriered me atoat, aad'really it .wai all ol
oo tiloe. At leppth actio; 01 ay narie'a

;
odflce I tried CLEMENTS TUNIC- Froa

.takiaf the firat.- bottle -I aide. steady
pro|cen, aotil aow.i aa aa well a, ever. '

Yen tre at liberty to B.a|io.what ait yon,'
iwiih oi ihit letter. '

(Signed). JA(NE BAKER.";,
Witness rGBORGB A;:Savao, J.p,J

lA Lettep from;CHarter8 Towers,
Gill street, Charters Tower#,. ;

i»uceu8laml,'9j4yu.

;.! CLEMENTS TONIC LTD.

liUKinia inc. criutmit.ur
DENGUE FEVER HERE, 1 VM obi if:
tbe Tictimii tend ,olber coDplicatiass set

/ ja. .I wes ;ill (or eighteen weeks. -X)o
Lecoming .coavftleieent I ?wai we»k» «nd

'uanerVedp »od felt the need of a restora

tive. 1 was fortunate io CHOOSING
CLEMENTS TONIC, ALMOST FROM
THEfFlRST DOSE THE BENEFIT .BE-
CAME APPARENT. After toidog three,

ffcottles 1 felt splendid, my pormel hetHh
sod appetite being quite restored. 1 htve

pleasure io giving thii teitimony,

. (Signed) -WM. J. DAVEY."

Afier Ueiiawe or Typliuid fever, tliis medicine.
g»\r> the ahaUe'.e«l syMetn. Miengih. It give

;«|ipttitr s»li«t
lllPllial jniWcl. if yoii lave

liiilikjes ion, I'niji. .Ai pciite,' I uis of Sleep,, B

Couniipaiioii. ltili.»uyie»Af |\ioi Uloodor WeJk I
Nerves., Oct -iliia' me icfne und gr( well,' J

All Chemists add Stores Sell it.

|I

The best Pickles in the

World —

Made from .the bent vegetables England
can produce; pickled in vinegar of the

finest, quality : put up in a style. unex

celled. There is an irresistible piquancy
about

Gillard's -Pickles
Stocked by all stores.

Wholesale from Elliott Brosi Ltij.j.Hriibaue,.

STATE EDUCATION.

MINfSTER'S VISIT SOUfH.
MATTERS FOR INVESTIGATioN.;

(AGRICULTURAL TRAINING.

The ;, Minister for PuliJic J nsti'iietioit

(IlPii. J. \V. Blair; and the Under

.Secretary (Mr. .1.
,,

Stur.v) left

llrishiiiic yesterday for 'a lour of ,

Itie; .south, which will, emhracu

Sydney, /Alelhiinrnn and ./possibly Ade

laide, and .other places. :The purpose
or tlio trip is In niako. first, hand, in-

(|uirieK ,'iiiln certain ediiciitioiial .me

thods which; leu. v afford enlightenment t

tnwiirds tlie farther per, lecl.ino of tho

Queensland system.

Speaking yesterday at the railway/-
station of the intpmled journev, Mr

,
Blair said the;, first; subject of .inquiry
.wnp Id ..he into /the .merits ot tlio. ,.

Alpntcssori system ot teaching in-

I'niits, .which ; lias /qxcited tvidcsprend
discRii.ssion duriiig the .past two or

three vha'rs. iin/iinoii. whinli .odiientionr.

ist.j
seem to

;
lie divided as to tlio of-'

lieany of' tho svfitem. "We. .have hccti

wiUelitiig .tlie -trend of events,'.. ndficd
Air. Bliur, 'nnd- thnught: it;.hettor pat-

icvi to await the rj-esult, on experiments
elsewhere. A litte wine -ago. the :Xow ;

Smith AVales Department sent ;, its

chief /kindci'gnr.tcn .nnstroas to Italy
to 'examine the csvstcin, and smeo.her
return. /the 'Ncw '.Soiith .-Wnlos -depart- /

inent has adopted sonic of tlio, prm ov

pies. ,;T intend to - visit, some (if the
schools ; iu winch ..it vis /.being taught,
and if satisfied that it is. worth trying
we.will make arrangenients for two/or

..

three'.oP: oiirr.Qnpenslniid -.kiqdecgartqn'
teachers to go south to study the svb-

tern theie '

Afr/ Blair s /poxt- concern .w/L:he.,thet. v .'; "nt;

qupstion of trnde;, teaching,- ivhioh, as

.-of pninmoiipt .

iniportnnqe.'vinvicw:
of .... j

the vfnet- that-, the department is ...ex- -

peeling' to enter, into possession -ofy.tho
new /Gantrpl Technical Colego. next .; »

vepr, and.that.tradn .toncliing is/to bo, I

one df' the spenial .fentiu-es of. the/work /,/; .

1 there/, //.Mr.... Blpir said, .arrangements..'. :

are practicnllv, ill ..tram /for that teach-. / />

ing, .hut", the /subject; '.rcquiras' very / /'':

enrcful .IjandbnKjnsi'tlMi lsfiuos.are very y ;.
-

involved. ./J>er.sonaJlv:.;an(l tentatively
I am' not -con vmcedj tlmt, toehniealjCol-
logcs. eaii/tnrji'- out .'.'efficient practical
tradesmen,, or tliat-thov can .;hp..a:Com-. /

jifqte-Bujistitiite ;for
..nppronticeslnp./.l,

, >.

nm -incjipod / to think ithnt /tccbdipal /

trnining>must bo /rather, .prepnititpry
or isupplomontevy..to..the/actunl'-.\vprk- /: /

shop-.- or- trade..- work. .Involved fin.. tho ;; / 1/

/laier .question ,
/are tho questions' .of; :

jlmppfy.!
and - demand;.' .wages, /tame ..Joff;: /

- w

rnfor: lqarners; adviapryTcommittees,/npd H

..soifhrth. '.Tfiis dpenrtment Iinsijnae

.preliminary. plans, pnd .Jiaswliad.-thom
./.

m (hand v for, :tj)«; past' ; twoz-vears,;- irt: <,
ordervto.-bo. unble' to -start' ,:the new1

.: scheme, tiiermoment the buijfilings laief

ready- and'tlint will explain ,whvr they, / -

hae fbeen idisciisseii- so; oltqn, -without; ;/>

,a . .stni'tv yet'/hnying .been - made:., --Thd ,

LVJfxb uuiouv/'BiFi: > f

..sent up 1 to 'Erisbane from time/. to /I'V';-..'.

titpe Vseypraf! tochmcal officers to., oh.
:.

.... taui plana :.apd .details .of tlie /Queens- :
;

:

,
lahd/.schemei -a? .'at .nnfplded, .itsqf f jtp
the '-.Under, : Secretary ' (Mr- Hoard) /-and' ;>b ,/fei'

.Ripefrjng -professors; oF» tlie I/Sydhey i>;

'University, r who. are acting/in ;anV'ad-'
'

'j':/-!

/.visopy,. capacity, an 'conpection. with'the I

/reorganisation -:
of -the - technical trade;// 1

wdrk in -Sydney, have -also
,

-visited , !;/
-Bttshano -on Ithe same -mission/ Air ! ci; >

Oormichael /the .Secretary - for Pulllio

';Vl;nstriictipn,'./,-was >a?Ao here", some' time f'/jt

"« "W>.' iTbpmo .-.of -tlio '.Queeijslgnd / ideas j.y.t; yy
-haye /already been -put. -into- operation ." '

in
j,

New "South. Wales, v auilfl -bebeve " 1-!'

nm- sehnme wiM compare . with t-any.-in'; /
.,

I he a orld Anyone might he proud to 1
'

he/
assoi inted with it ; /

jQETAIR OF /A GPIOUTiTUTlE.'.,
'

Inquiries -heavingi on .thP'-propoted

esijahhOpiient oF a faculty pfisagrjen1-
'

tuv<! iin',,Qiiepnsln)idr;iwbJ G'prui. .'another. I'SI

inferestipg -part of Mr. /Blab's Jjnls--

v.siqn. "-On 'this ,£\ll)jcct-liie''Sni(l '"I
'

V.
hnye-had tfio-privilego of pernsing tlio' J
mpniurqndpni of' the; ohamyiVor (Sir -Cj

William,- J|iicG!(Jgbi).;aii(l,-i\Vns; jiatur-
r

a l\v pmch impre,sspdtby it. I "do -not \

express nn.v .ppininir'as to/ whethora,llfl:-

tiqie is nppm tune Lo establish -a full /

indulty ,ni .ntiyifaoulty. -nor-'hln -I ex- '

-/pressing any opinion about; the. expon- '-iSiv';

dil|ure incidental' thereto. IHut Utf lilay
ho jjipssihle for a iieginiiihg' to bo/mndo \
by; iit.ilitingiexistiag';Snfttitutidhs, :an(V-,'
tills id cuinrtmpiit.': l)a g( tafcfm -ifihcf itrbuhle V /

T
p>Tjdposie"..- intiir'. /.Ifsj V

'

iviJih.tJio 'MjriMter
White), with Wilipin I luivo/olrcadv

conyeicod on ,th,e sulijcc t to, spo if \ '

anvHfipgs.of ..a,.pr(\pticnl::nntur'of.cpp .rej: /;> /;

sul t. The wholo/mnttnr,' ns.Afiv'BnrnCs'v/.'jivL'
lins said, -luis

_

not been submit- / /; / ".

led to 'tho Cabinet -yot. /(Whilo, in- tho' .'5 '/'e
'

sobth I propose; to' '.mhico 'inqiiir'ics/in

'Sydney
of j

their faculties
"

of nricultnro, /tlio ;

extent of tlib.iyork dpiib'.h,.tlic
tieii, ;thc cpst.'of the Jiajidiugsand/

cqqippiept, t)io" "st(ifr,\tl(d" njjpihc'rs.bf'-' J.fi/ ,

stijdonts. tho. rep; porpli '.work .dpnoinnd '/f'/ .G'!

thp |iilti'nuitp /.Vin"ppfcipn,;\9f.'','.Jtlfo;i(&n
dents. I'ei'.spnnll.v,

'

I rwoi'dd .npt .Iikn/' .,

fij):'
H

to see nn
inRtitutibn,ef.tfthli1shc)! whicil.,

although /giving ipstruetipn in Tagri- it

eultuiTtl Liiimwits.'' would s, induce tlih' / M-

students to qnter- 1 into
tptiijfsi'

.of : Jifis
,

/

other than ..agriciilturrlk '/.Tfi' i/fiiculty ,'
; >/:;/

slipiihf 'have, n ..bjas v-whidi r\v,old teniV.
,'''>'y'ii

to "settle people on the /and. / q >

Another question lip wlijtjlL .attiinv /

ticii .will ,
he. given - is.nurieii'turp,l:,edu-,

ealjiph , in j pripinfy... schools. i

'

'

niie.'' reninrked. Mr. Bjair. "iviil

mil. Mint. ..a wry , great. ;dqnl ..has'; Im-ch v.U: )
diuie„|i,v. a Stntp /ijiiqh is ,pn)y. fii). years

.

of iago, for -UniherfitX/.seedndhr.y/.'and j'!

pi'Liiinry "education. /
: .In : .,180 ;Pir/

flliarlestLiilpy .niado primary educa- /

lion ; free, aiid pM years a Her, t.his;Min-V ;
. ;.i

istry i.has 'made dccpndary cduqatifiiii -

free. T .think v. seoinji; .that .so'/'mudi"

has lieen done in thoH time... wo. ought.
'

I

f.n
i give special' attention to epiintry

;

'.' R? ;;!;

schools with n view to giving a prhe- '// '

J

tieal bias to the.work 'of .tho'sehnrfs;,: .;/'

particnlnrlv in agricultural ocnfitles:'A

(1> ;i .'/.V'-'/

W. BAY SMITH.
WATCH MAKER,

, JEWELLER, f

.,

GRAV" AND OPTICIAN
;

;
:

.UTHVEN STREET, .TjOOWOOMBA,.. ,

;v .

(Butweou Walsh, Boe'deman
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